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Not a Ku Kllux Candidate.
Charlotte Observer.

IMv. J. W. Bailey has never y@t said
he TV-ill be a candidate for Governor
—and, for that matter, he has not
said that he will not be a candidate.
Rumor, however, sticks, and the
papers handle him as a takeu-ror-
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grunted candidate. If such is the
case, be bus made one fact clear-he
is not going to be a Ku Klux candi-
date. Mr. Bailey has spoken un-
equivocally on that issue, having
been brought out, perhaps, in mj-

sideratkm of the Robeson County ease
in which two women were brutally
maltreated by a hooded mob. Tuut
one' incident has thrown the first era-

- barraiisment upon the Klan organna.-

tiQn in this State. In North Carolina
the judiciary is weii-establlshed, and
has gained the respect of the people
to such an extent as to discount any
disposition on their -part to take the
law into their own hands.

Mr. Bailey takes the only correct
vlpw and that is, that enforcement of
the law is a matter that is enurely

within the bands of the officers and
iff any offic.er fails, he should be
turned out It is unsurpution on part
of the public to undertake disenarg-
ing a duty appointed for the officers.
Some recent occurrences in this State
were anything but 100 per cent Amer-
ican- They were exactly the contrary.
Bailey does not only give deiionce to

| tineats of any invisible power; he
holds that a'.l other candidates mnst
do the same. It is a fact that every
public officer is a minister of the law
and that he cannot properly function
as such if he stands in fear and com-

J promise.

i New Schedule
1 of-

- Southern Railway 1
Effective Sunday, April 29th, the following changes |

will be made in the schedule of the Southern Railway Com- j
* pany:

NORTHBOUND
'

SOUTHBOUND
| No. 136 5:00 am. No. 11 , 0:05 am. il
?: No. 46 3:15 pm. No. 33 8:27 am.

No.' 34 4:45 pm. No. 45 4:30 pm.

| No. 38 0:30 pm. No. 20 2:52 am. |
The schedules of trains not given above remain the “jj

same.
Train No. 136 takes the place of the present No. 44.
Trains Nos. 33 and 34 take places of present Nos. 137 |

l and 138.
Southbound train No. 33 will stop in Concord, North- Ij

, bound train No. 38 will stop in Concord.
For further information apply to local Ticket Agent. ij

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
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SMILING GLADYS SHORT
tells how she was Cursd

of Rheumatism and Restored to

Health and Strength.
* -¦ ¦ J

To look at my rosy cheeks and sco
how active and energetic I am, no
one would think I was once a
broken-down Rheumatic cripple.

I am ‘so happy that I just want
to tell the whple world how NEU-
TRONS PRESCRIPTION “90” has
cured iffy RKeumatism.

Last Winter, my work and social
engagements overtaxed my strength
and Rheumatism set in. My neck

i became so stiff, I could hardly move
my head and my shoulders and arms
swelled up and ached like a boil. No
one knows how I suffered. Rest,
medicino and doctors did not help
me, and I was almost desperate,
when I read how Neutrone Prescrip-
tion “99” was curing so many
others of their Rheumatism.
I got a bottle of “99” in Ron-

dout, N. Y., and got relief at once.
I could feci the Rheumatic pains
leaving me, and the swellings began
to go down by the time I had fin-
ished the first bottle. Six bottles
completely cured me. Now I ani

the picture of health and full of
life and vigor. Inever felt so good
in my life.

I am absolutely positive that any
Rheumatic sufferer will get imme-
diate relief by using Neutrone Pre-
scription “99”.

I cannot say too much in praise
of Neutrone Prescription “99”. I

I am sure that anybody who is suffer-
ing from Rheumatism cau got relief
if they will but try this wonderful
remedy.

Neutrone Prescription “99” now
comes in Tablet Form, as well as
Liquid Form, whichever is preferred.

Leading Druggists everywhere.

Gibson Onie Store.

Wedding Invitations Printed at The
Tribune ami Times Office on a few
hours’ notice, 60 for SO.OO, and $3.75
Tribune and Times Office.

OijSge CRUSH
Lemon- CRUSH Lime-CRUSH

f

WHEN

Mother doesn’t need to call twice—especially when there’s
Orange-Crush on ice. Just whisper that magic word “Crush”
and see them scamper hope, hot and *ver so thirsty. & See constituents
itbubbles everycooUngswahow
deUaaMje taf Motherslcnow when a flavor i* .
naturally good and they know the “Crushes,” Orange, Lemon uraifrmtoiis oforange

and Lime flavors, arc wholesome food products. <=* Here’s a [Z^hayfbeT^adld
secret: Mothers and fethere Uke the “Crushes” too. pant cane sugar, \ * .
Always ask for a Ward’s “Crush.” Girder a ease through
your dealer. % * > ; * and carbonated water.

Orange Crush Bottling Company

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

500 votes were east. Tlie vote for Wal-
lace was 2.800; Honeycutt 2,600 and
Robertson 2,000.

In the election next Tuesday mil-

tests will be between Walker .¦.nd
Wilson for mayor: Slant-ill and Win-
gate for public works, and Wallace
and Iluneycutt for public safety.

Hood Company.

One good talker and one good list-
ener make the most satisfactory chat
—Bultolo Enquirer.

“WORSETHAN PAIN’’
Louisiana Lady Says She Has “Ner-

j er Found Anything Better Than
Cardui for a Run-Down .

Condition.’*

Morgan City, La.—"lt would be hard
lor me to tell how much benefit I have
derived from the use erf Cardui," said
Mrs. I. G. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street,
this city.

“Iwas so run-down in health I could !
hardly go. I was thin. 1 had no i
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well. ]
I was so weak, and so very nervous, I ,
was no pleasure to myself.

"Isuffered some pain, but the worst !
of ray trouble wak from being so weak ;
and easy to get tired and out of heart.

"This nervous condition was worse
than pain.

“Some one told ran of Cardui, and 1 idecided to use it.
“After using a few bottles, I regained

my strength. I wasn't so nervous, and '
began to eat and sleep, and grew j
stronger and was soon well. i

“Ihave never found anything better |
for a run-down condition."

If yousuffer as this Louisiana lady did,
you, too, should find Cardui helpful for
your troubles.

Get a bottle of Cardui, today. NC-144 !

ICOMB SAGE TEA
INTO GRAY HAIR

Darkens Beautifully and Restore*
It* Natural Color and

Lustre At Once

Common garden sage brewed into a i
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol 1
added, will turn gray, streaked and j j
faded hair beautifully dark and lux- ¦ ]
uriant. Mixing the Saga Tea and Sul- j
phur recipe at home, though, is trouble-
some. An easier way is to get the
ready-to-use preparation unproved by
the addition of other ingredients a
large bottle, at little cost, at drug stores,
known as “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur
Compound,” thus avoiding a lot of
muss.

'While gray, faded hair is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful ap-

pearance and attractiveness. By dark- J; , eking your hair with Wyeth’s Sag* and J' 1 Sulphur Compound, no one can tell, be- |
cause it does it so naturally, so evenly, i
You just dampen a Sponge or soft 1
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hair* have
disappeared. After another application
or two your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glossy, soft sad luxuriant and you
appear years yauager.

BUSINESS AM) THE OH LOOK.

Philadelphia Record.
Retail trade responded well to me

favorable/ weather of last week. That
is a general statement, applicable to
practically all sections o'.' t'tj couuuy.
despite the backwardness of the
present season. The slight recession
in som6 lines of business activity con-
tinuc3, ami whether it is the tuning
point in the piolorigcd trnvemeiv. of
constant expansion or is merely a
convenient breathing spell is a ques-
tion of opinion. Although the demand
in some industries is not so urgent,
the ralior ,sho~tage is accentuated,
not only in the manufacturing plants,
but in the agricultural districts, with
imports from various points in the
Sofiili that there is a movement
among the * negvocs Northward,
brought about v by the lure of nigh
wages.

Total Vank clearings in tin- week of
mid-April, according to Brad street’s,
show/d an increase of 5.4 per cent,

over tlip same period last year mid 35
per cent, of an increase ia tjie coun-
try outside of New York. Pittsburgh
was well above the average, mid it is
estimated that the Smoky City’s
showing for the whole month wil be
over 30 ped cent. Due to the auto-
mobile expansion, Detroit led with an
increase of nearly 45 per cent.

According to Dun's Review, “var-
ious measures of business activity
show that the best previous records
have been surpassed in different in-

stances. yet there is more evidence
now of a slackening of ttie industrial
expansion. The change Hus not ap-
pearedl in any halting of work at
leading manufacturing establish-
ments, but rathef in the abatement of
new buying and in the check to l.he
iise of prices. With declines outnum-
bering advances during the recent
weeks, Dun's list lias reflected a de-
cisive reversal of tip* general price
trend, and the easier conditions in
some markets also are indicated by

the diminsU-d efforts lo secure
special %dvantafes on shipments.”

Pittsburgh's iron and steel pro-
duction continue? toward the peak,
with prices stationary and a shading
of premiums. In the textil* markets,
both primary and secondary, the
movement lias been slow, with prices
firm. The raw cotton market wps
erratic, statements that several Fall
River mills had adopted a shore time
schedule, with resultant production
curtailment, more than offsptUnj; the
bearish .weather reports from the
South. The raw wool markets of the
East have continued slow, ip contrast
with the strength shown in the west-
ern and London markets.

Liquidation continued in the Chi-
cago grain markets on reports of ex-
cellent weather conditions in the
West and Southwest, with good

prospects in the Canadian Nortnwest.
The closing prices for May ¦were’:
Wheat, $1.23 1-2: corn, 79 cents.

K’ail money in New York ranged
from 4 1-2 to 6 per cent., compar'd

•with 4 to 6 per cot. the previous week.

XAYUtt >VH<*KU AGAIN
mOH b OF CHARLOTTE

He's h'tuulualcd Over Join* Wilson—
Honeycutt is TTaiHh? Hi» Opponent
Wallace. - t '
CliarioUc. Apr ! 30,— iMayor James

0. Wajker aud commissioner of pub-

lic Works W. S. Staneill were eusilv
renominated in the'city primary : .to-j
dkftfover their opponents, tmaHMj
A\TiS'on aud L. W. Wingate, ‘ :re»|iec-
tliely, the former'? majority being

around 2,5()#' and Mr. Staactß lead-
ing by 3,500.

Former Sheriff N. W. Wall me led
Commissioner Hugejcutt by 200
votes, Maj. W. R. Rrlbertspn being

t.hjrd. only 600 votes behind .Com tnls-
Biojter

(

Hua«ycutt Approximately 7,-
, ! - . ;• -,f‘. \

?

An instance of “STANDARD”
service —not a definition R

\ • %

Gasoline prices
reduced : I

AT the opening of a new motoring season, WhichV
from all trade indications, willeclipse all pre-

vious years in the amount of gasoline consumed, the
tank wagon price of “Standard” Motor Gasoline has
been reduced one cent a gallon, effective April 27.

This lower price is made posisible by a reduction
in the cost of our crude oil supply. There is, just i
now, an unusually large surplus of petroleum over
current requirements of the trade, which has
brought about lower prices at the wells.

“Standard” Motor Gasoline is at once the most
essential and least expensive item in the operation ;
of an automobile, whether you have a truck or a v-‘>

passenger car. “Standard” Motor Gasoline is
always and uniformly good.

There is a “Standard” pump or filling station
. near you. / /

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)
j . ' -ft* } '

THE CINCO YOU SMOKE next week will
taste the same as the one you smoke today—-
they never vary. They’re fragrant, mild, mel-
low, always Quality First. 2 for 15c, everywhere.

Jmr Smoke
CINCO

war—-'—-fi' v¦» i p—.'i, iijn !n

l| Do you know I
That there are more than |||

Eighty Noble Peaks in the South- jj|
ern Appalachian Mountains
that tower 5,000 to 6,000 feet
above the sea?

That Mount Mitchell, which
is 6,711 feet high, is the highest

I , mountain in Eastern America?

Appropriately called—-

“THELAND of the SKY” j
The Vacationist’s Play-

ground. Allout-of-door sports.

IMake your plans now. jjj

Reduced Summer Fares, be- I;
ginning May Fifteenth.

SOUTHERN |

RAILWAY
ram muwroiftiK
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